
At a rally in Sa ias last
weekend, b etw e en 4,0W0 and
5,000 people turned out in sup.
port of the'Ul;W drive. Chavez
was joined on the platform by
Jack Hfennln9, exeeutive officer
of the State AFL - CIO, who
pledged the filll support. of the
California Labor Federation to
the United Farm 'Workers ill
thleir' quest for sobes:- in the
cominlg lctfons.
Chavez is on a waUtig pil-

grimage among the wide-flung
Ciona inSg aes el

is in a crucial struggle with
the, Teamsters' International to
be chosenl as collective barga'in-
ing agents for workers in thie
state's multi-billion dollar agri-
business.
The Executive Council state-

ment said that the new law
means "no, longer will the grow-
ers be able to- determn the
workers" fate just by delivering
thiem 'into -the hands of an or-
ganization which o f f e r" s the
growers,, niot the workers,. the
bes deal."

"Further," said the Counefl's
resolution, "we urge all of our
affiliated unions as well as the
CaHifornia L a b o r Federation
and the loeal eentral bodies in
California- to render whatever
assistanee they can to the UFWV
as it embarks on this most im-
portant period in its -history.

SALINAS RALLY
An aide to -AFTrCIO Presi-

dent George Meany told the
press in Chicago, "We're going
to toss everythiing we've got
into it"

The national AFL-CIO Exec-
utive Council, meeting at Chi-
cago last week, -adopted a pol-
icy instructing the AFL- CIO
organizing department to go
"all out" in assisting the United
Farm Workers' UJnionl inl its ef-
forts to win representational
elections among agricultural
workers in California under the
state's new Agricultulral Labor
Relations Act, -which. becomes
effective August 28.
Te UFW, behinld thie leader-

ship of President Cesar Chavez,

Reportable unemployment in
California hit.a ra'te of 10.1I per--
cent in July. This is the 'second
highest monthly mark in a
quarter-century of record keep
i0gs, 'state officials declare.
Sgetwas May's 10.6.
The U. S. Labor -Department

reported on Augtust I that -the
national'July jobless rate was
8.4 percent, down -fom June s
8.6 percent.- Ths also com-
paries to 5.3 percent for. July,
i974.

-Or.' Julius. Shiski, -comm'is-
sioner of the federal labor
sttsisbureau., 'added a note'
ofcaution when thie mDscule

drop in unemployment from
June to July was revealed.

LONG TERM.
"The July figures look good,"

he said, "but before I make a
big -deal -out of ft, I want to
wait a. few -months -and 'see
-some more figures.'."
Wh il1e the comprhensive

rate -dipped, slightly in Nuy,
long-term unemployment''con-tinued-to increas'e during that
mont. The mubrof persons
without jobs. 15 weeks or longer
now. constitute 3.2..percent 'of
the U.S. -labor force, -triple the
}*ate a year earlier.
In California, there wer.e 37.,-

(Continued on Page 3)

Late Thursday,. the Senate
Finance Commte gave a"'do
pass"' recommendation- to aB
3SX, (MontoYa, D-L.A.), thae billl
which would prohibit industriail
homework Iii the state's g'ar-
ment industry. The. commte
vote was 8-2.
Fiance Committee members

supp6rting AB 3S3 were Dem'o
c.rats Belno,Alquist, Holm-.
dahl, Robertil and Stiern; Re-
publicans Grunsky, Behr -and'
Cusanovich.
The twvo "No" votes w.ere by.

Republican's Carpenter a.nd..
Way.

Fran-cisco-
to' put America back.-to worok
.and the Congress is unable to
assert the leadership America
needs to- resltore ecnmi
-vitality and social.progress..

IN DANGER
"Around the world, deo

racy and uan Iiberty are- in
danger. or in retreat. lhe free
world is dwvindling 'and its
members- w neutralzed by
fear or by delusions of detente.
"This Convention of theAL

CIO must deal forthrightly
withi these and -other problems
cofontin 'the nation,! inth
bedt interests of wor e

plad dan mri.

The AFL-CIO last Friday is-'
sued the official call to its
Eleventhi Constitutional Con-
vention which 'will open Oc--
tober 2 in the Civic Auditoriu,
San Fran'cisco.
In issuing the call, AFL-CIO

President George Meany and.
Secretary-Treasurer Lane Kirk-
land 'noted thiat -the convention
"will meet at-ra time of acute
econonue recession brought on
largely by' miguided govema-
mental policies and perptu-
sited by thie lack -of effectiveo
leadership in the Congress.. and'
'in thie White Home. Aroia
-the wt-ld, eorc n hu-

man liberty are in danger or ill
retreat.

FOR-THRIGHT'
."The Convention of the AFL-

CIO'mutst deal forthrightly with
thesean other problems con-:

thngfe'nation, in the bea"t
interests of working people and
of allU Americans.":
The federation's last biennal

convention -was held in October--
1973 in Bal Harbour, Florida.,
The full text of the con'ven-

tion cal fo11ows:
"You are hereby Dotifed

that, pursuant to the provis'io'ns
of thie Gomttution of the Amer-
ican 'Federation of ]Labor d

Congress of Industrial- Organt-
izations, the -Elevrenths Consti-
tutional -Convention .of the
American Federation of Labor
and Congress of Industrial Or-
g"o will be convened in
the Civic Auditoriu, San.
Francisco, California, at 10
o'clock Thursday morning, 0e.
:-tober 2,_ 1975, and will remain.
in session-from day to day un.-
til Xt business of the Conven-
tion shall hav'e been complet-
ed.-
- ELEVET
This Eleventhi Constitution-

al Convetino the AFL-CIO
wlll meet at a time of acute

economic r'ecession, brought on
largel-y by nisguided gover'n-
mental policies and. perpetuat-
ed by the lack of effe.cfve lead-
ership 'in. -the. Con'gress ..and in
the Whiute House..:
"Unemploymeat- s at

an intoleraibly hihlv. Pr6o
duction and construction con-
tinue -stagnant, uader- thie
we'ight of exorbitanlt Ainterest
rates. The ener-gy, crisis,
brought on by Americ' S.ro1w-
inl dependence on foreig
sources, cartel pricing -and the
threat of blackniail,: .'cntinues
uina ated. The President vetoes:
Awefdtwiv,e measures. dgsi

I'IF-1 IxstvouslAt
ing support for thie UFW amos
field workers.v

CONVENTION-
He wvil interrupt his trek ini

Fresno from August 15 to Au-
gust 17 when the l)FW holds-, a
convention at thie Fresno Cob-
vention Center.
Dolores Huerta, vice presi-

dent of th}e UFW, said Cha'NVI
will walk- a total of over l,d-
mfes in his crusade for suxppm
of- the union he heads.
The first half of the mar(*-

(Continued'on Page 40
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X An historic legislative vcoy stchu ni 2 1 hdwSers
for labor came on Thurday Eefrweek following thie
afternoon when thie State Sen- resumption of thie legislative

fi ate adopted a measu whie session at Sacramento on Mon-
wsll oulawthe retenffo byem- day, following a summer re-
ployers ofa r t of tip cess, has brought significant
whichwea o progress -on several bills sup-workBers for services rendered. ported by. the California AFL-
The bill now goes to Gover- CIO.

|S nor Edmund G. BrownI, Jr. for Comte co ola r
| SigXlaUreintQ*tSute.backed. ieglslatioun began-early
Ass'emblyman Le r o y9 Greene ued -through the week..
(D-Carmichael) was 22-12. >eAsmlLaoRl-

cwas adons ~~Commte on Mondlay by
"Yes.'; Democmlts: Ayalal BGeilen; a seven to one Vote recom-

B. Greene, Gregorio, -Kennick, Mills, mended a "do pass" for SB
bMe°ti, dda. 'hi8th te ns"hRo 719, the Federation's anti-

.0. . (RubliCans: jWhr,M Nel- 9 ilafidb
worth Repulc apeiWu (Continued on Paget 4)
a a n o v D,Ieukcemeianw, mk

neTur omen°Ut

Consumers,Ckrk
Jon to Dfnd
Uni Pricing

The Assembly Committee on
Finance, Insurance and Com-
merce will have on. its file for
Monday, Augus't 11, hearng on
BB 21|1 .(Roberti, D-L.A.). which
w 0 u I d require grocery -and
market retailor8 to clearly.

keach unit with the. priceo,
,Lame' thaOmb *yf 'the
automfitd -computer checkc60t

LABOR SUPPORT.
SB 2| is strongly gupported.

by the Californla .AFLC-10,
alng with other labor n con-
-suner groups.
Under the computer system,

a laser beam scan will pick up.
a cryptc code on t}ie package
or can adring up -the price.-
In a recent AFL-CIO radio

Interview Walter L.- Davis, spe-
cial -assistant. to thie president,
Rnetail ClMerkS International,.and
C!arol Tucker Foreman, execu-
tive direc-tr, Consumer Fed;-
eration of America, aited strong
'objections to thie automated

we- have," Foremnus emnpluF
dsed, ."18 to rmvlof. pzices
frn dinvidua items-, price

--.Ir absolutely' 'esese

-NO REPLY
While indutry spksmensa,y

the computer system will- re-
i savings,- Foreman.noted

that, "'We -have asked. the in-
du8try: 'Will you pass ths10e
savinigs on1 to thle consmer?
The answer has nevrer been a.
positve 'Yes.'"I

Home'work C-liforna
,ProMbifion :R tegi

Gets 'Do Pass

-.'lis Isse fr AFL CIC1onventi"on to Meet -at San.



unto'n Label,
-Ofr Free
Travel Guide
T^bg a. -trip? Going on

vaain
YoU can get a free, travel

gulide emtlfed. "See America In
Style" that {8 eche fll of
hints that will'add enJoyment
to your trip.'ad diminish hi-
eonventenees.

It rn 12bautifuly .. hs-
trated pages and fits easily,bo
any- glove eompartmin or
poeket and supports the tide-
union movement's sloganlj

sBity Union' Made American
Products"
Up-to-the-me wardrobe
w~~~ruim:aeh

cistkth exbove tnrvel
esperience aknd .a- cheek HAs of
trasve oeeds X9 condensed form
are vahlable features.

Thne bookldet comes at a time
when the wave -of'iterest in
tlOngs.American starts reaeh-
Ing fnll dde ais the 201hAni-
versary of tlie fdigof our
Cuow apphs
For yonr free- eopy write:

Union Label lDepartmenlt,
ILGWIJ-LPS, 22 West 38tb
Street, New York. New Yorkc
10019.

Caters' Fund
esHome Lomns

The Carpentrs DBlstrict Coun-
cil Pension Fun~d, AFLCI0,
tms8tees in St. Louis, Mo., have
available an added $1.5 million
.for new home loans in thie coun-
eil's 22-out Juridition. Ths
brings to $9.3 million thiat the
trustes have provided for new
home loans 'in that sietffo of
bissouri.

Sid -Jensen
Testimonial

Honornag 35, years of mem-
berslip in the IAM, 20 years
as business representat0ve and
directig busmies's representa-
tivre of L-odge 68--now District
115 LIdge -689 International
Associalfton of ahbsand
Aerospa'ce Workers, wll fete
Stanley Jen-sen at a dinner in
San Francisco Saturday, Oc-
tober 25. --
Jesen is a viee

ad miember of the ecte

Wrtbl AFL-C00
Tbe dinr wMl be at Bimbo'8

36i Retart on Clmu
Avemme in'SaX Francioeo. Tkk-
ets at $15 m&B arle avaUlabe by
wrilff- to Robert" W." Barnes,

chi 9 at 3151 :Miss8i o n
Street, San Francisco 94110, or
by telephoning (415) 2.884

Nevad Dat
Nevada's J u- n e unemploy-

*ment rate was 9.7%..

Patro nize' Lst
Coffe Canata
Vinters
Hudso Bay West
Pew'ys-
n¢X^ra stio
The Ddl
Mme Godfather
MingadYa
Jim's Grflll
Restaurants in GhirardeLli

Square, San Francisco:
m{agic Pan
The Manai
GbrrdeliR Wine & CeUar Cafe

-Other eating places in San
Francisco:
MleDoaad's Ha W --g or (all);
Cobleil Sanders Kentucky
Fried Chieifen (al);

H. Salt Esquire Fish & m

Jaclc In The Box (al);
Bealhana of Tokyo;
Head, Hunter Amusement Park
of San Franeisco;

KEan Kau Gardens;
Carol Duda"s
Mabohay lRestaurant; and
The Casbah.
Tennessee Plastics of Johnson

City, Tennessee.
The Nut Tree and the Coffee

Tree Restaurants on Highway 40
between San Francisco and Sacra-
mento.
In addition the Federation is

supporting such national AFL-
CIO sponsored boyeottsr as those
in progress against the LAs An-
geles Herald-Examiner and the
Kinsport Pres of Kingspwrt,
Tenn., publishers of the "9Woii
Boolc"' and '1"Chlderft" sere.

.fe, ^S l, 1fl5'~~~~~

ean xecaive

.An- Americanx izd alist
has added his voice to th^ose
frm labor and government
who believe ffit a careful
sreigof i4levil aliens em--

ployed in the U.S. would, pro-
dulce jobs to materially reduce

nnumploy ~methiUe mton.
Frank W. Considine, c h i e f

exctive' of National Can Cor-
poration, points out, "I'm sim-
ply suggesting a srenenng, not
urging a purge."
.He maitains a co nffning

screening of National Can's
14,000 employees. A couple of
years ago, the company found
25-ilegal aliens on its force of
35 in Long Beach. Ihe latest

ening, CoB£^dineQ pointed
out, turned up no'ne in ftht
plant.
The lmgration Service es-

tdmates an inlsof about 2.5

the cout annuially.
'sIfou doscreen and then

don't hire. thwese wpeopt, he
said, ""it puts teth in our laws
and helps our immigration peo-
ple."1

It is estiated that there are
about 245,000 such people in Cal-
ifornia and that they accounted
for $100 million in welfare pay-

mnsin 1973, he declares.

Rural Manpower
T7he Rural Manpower Serv-

ice of the U. S. Department of
'Labor develops procedures to
provide a placement service for
employers and workers in rural
areas.

- ntlHw
2Hour Run

On oar D
'Me 10th amual Jerry LeWis

Labor Da-y Telethon .will be
aired over a, record-breaking
193 television stations on Au-
gust 31-September 1. Thne pro-
gram .is a major source of
'funds for .the Muscular Dys-
trophy Association and is sup-
ported by AFL-CIO a=9lites.
During the 1974 broadcast,

around. 75 millon Americans
viewed the telethon.
This year, the 20 hour broad-

cast will originate from the Del
'Webb Sahara Hotel,. La s
Vegas. Lewis will be assisted
- y his -auchor man, Ed Mc-
Mahon. lwne'show will begin at
-7:30 p.m. August'31 over a na-
tion-wide hookup of television
stations and Will continue.
-through Labor - Diy.
Funds will go to maitining
MD cleinis smmer camps for
dystrophic childrn and adults,
and research grants to such in-
stituions as universities and
the Salk Institute.

Awards Reach Rord Nig Level
Claims for benefits filed with Involve, .only disputed claims

the State Workers' Compensa- for benefits to be paid by em-
tion Appeals Board in the sec- ployens uder the State work-
.ond quarter of 1975 increased ers' compeeation 1law.
6.1 percent above clams filed New filings of 22,542 cases in
in the second quarter of 1974. April-June this year compare
The rise in new claims, re- with 22,170- cases filed in the

ported by Roy J. Bell, adminis- first quarter of 1975, and with
trative director, State Division 21,248 cases filed a year earl-
of Industrial Accidents, con- ier in the April-Jn quarter of
tinues the g e n e r a I upward 19g4. -
trend sice World War II. Awards to inured workers
Cans fied before tlhe WCAB determied by WCAB.- judges

0XdH u$in Industr ounters Administration Optimism
t(mism about the immed{- metd We don't' see 'any- tmism."--- 1W5 top hg e previou roe-

ate future of housing construc. hn in thie housng picture The association cited hinhh- ord set in June, I3 asiac
tion in the United States by.of- that can be termed bright and terest rates as restricting the tion analysts p oint out. that
fcl ls of the Ford Administra- rosy." buyig'and db fhomes. most of the loans were for pre
tion is not supported by the There appeansto be plemty of It accused thke adminstration vioudly occupied bouses, with
facts as, interpreted by expertsi moy to lend on housig, it of "inept policy making," in the new home sales remaiin low.
in the building and ln ing x- was sad, but most of it is gOo udn field, suggestlng Pres- In adifn ortgage interest
dustries.~ ~ ~ ~ ingto purchas eeisinghomes ident Ford call an economic rates appeare on the rise

H[DSecretary Carla Mile8 ratherthan to inane new con- sumtmeetig on houd18ng to again, accordingtogovernent
recently told a Congressional struction. help solve the idsr's prob-sabis Average mortgage
Joint Economic Co teehfat "We have a feeling people are lems. rb,which fell below the nine
"all setrs seem -to be re not ready to go into housing Wile. morWtgage lending percent leve arlier this year,

Adnglisi e o elin easots ae8bih"the reached $5.9 billion in June, rose above that marlcagain,
in new housing starts ill June. league spokesmn said.
Alan Greenspik, Chirman of The National Home Builders --

the President's Council of Eo As s oitopoints out that the lionAFCI'Wen'I
DOMI'C Advisors,, told the same typical one-family home ros
Commte tat the afnistra- fr-om $4,C300 to $37,300 in the The following firms. are cur- 2SZ East Slanno Ave.,, Ban
tion expects "a a giiatin-past four years. rently onlthe "We Don't Pat- dmtnParlc;
crease in cun-ent levrels" in NONronize"l Ust of the Californi La- 128 South La Ckenega Blvd.,

homebildlngWs year.Robert dieeha,dirOf are nlaced on the lFist in° iresDos Clve SotC}b ea S. A
economic research Ifor thie Na-
tional Home Bi-ilders, com-
mne,"We don't b elievre

starts will get baclc to 1.5 mil-
lion by the end of the year.
There's no reason to believe
they will.
"For us to gtback even to

1.4 million #tarts we'd have to
have an extraordinarily- strongt
reboudmaybe a doubliftgof
the muid-family rate."t
To be rated as an objective

"rebound," NAHB feels a level
of 1.8 to 2 milion woWd have
to be withiin sidght.
Looking at Hills' optmism,

Ensley discounted it. "You'd
expect any administration to
do thiat, but ft's a little early
for an objective person to con-
clude we're in an up cycle."
NAHB says, "There are no

signs of any vigorous economic
recovery despite statements to
the contrary from high eco-
nomic sources."

PUBLIC MSED
It added, "The American peo-

ple and the media nOW are be-
ing misled by statements from
administration sources as to the
housing situation and lulled into
false complacency by unwar-
ranted -public.expre-sos of op-
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to write requests from affili-
ates and only-after approval by
the Executive ConciL

All trade uinssand friends
of orgazed labor are urged not
to pationize firms listed here.
AM]lae inv'olved are urged

to inform the Federation of any
future eontract settements or
other developments that would
warrant the removal of any o£
these anti-union firms from the
Federation's list.
Unfair firms are:
Broadw,ay Theatre,, 4th and
Broadway, Santa Ana.

Gaffers & Sattler productsHertzlcaand Knowles,, h Fran-
cisc archfet.
inair Theater Corporation,

operators of the following anti-
uniion theaters in Santa Cruz and
Monterey Counties;
Cinema 70 ill Monterey;
Steinbeck Theater in Monterey;-
Valley Cinema in Carmel Val.

ley;
Globe Theater In Salinas;
Cinema NMeater In Sequel; anId,
Twin I & 101 In Aptos.
Monltgomery Ward In Redding.
Newporter Inn,, Newvport Beaeh
Norm's Resturant at the fol-

lowing locations in the Los An-
geles area;
1270 South Crenshaw, Los An-

geles;

NP W *- _WvW&% e

AngeLes;
4709 Sew,t Blvd., LX" Ageles;
270. North La Ckwsga Blvd.,

IJO8 Angeles;
----653 Suwt Blvd., Los Anlgeles;

3131 Sheran Way, Van Nuys.
Other Norm's Restaurants' in

Los Angeles- Count excluding the
eight listed above, are in good
standing with organized labor.
Pemko Mfg. Co., Emeryville,

Calif.
R & G Sloane Mfg. Co., 7606

Clybourne. Ave., Sun Valley,
Calif.
San Rlafael Independent Jour-

nal.
Sea World, San Diego
The following San Diego area

motels:
Bahia Motel and Motor Lodge,
Catamarrn Motor HIotel and
Resturant.

The following-: Queen Mary
Specialty Restaurants in Long
Beach:
The Lord Nelson Room
lhe Lady. Hamiltonl
Sir Wiston Churchfill's
IMe Verandah Grfll
All banquets and fast food

sads.
The following restauranis on

Union Street in San Franeisco:
bomas LAors

MEother Lade
Cooperage;

NO EVFIDENCE:
come1n on these views,

Grover Ensley,, executive vice
president of the National Asso-
ciation of Mutual Savinlgs
Banks whose main buiess is
home mortgages,, said:

"ThMe administration would
like to feel we are trigup.
I haven't seen any evidence of
it."1
The association's chief econ.

ouMi, George Hane,, agreed:
"Rebound? Certainly not to the
level we used to think was
needed. It is one thlng to reaeh
bottom;- another to say we're
headed upward."
The June annual rate was a

bare 1.07 million starts, about
half the rate achieved during
the peak months from 1971 to
1973. The NAMSB estimates
starts mght reach 1.3 million
by January, 1976.

NO EXUBERANCE
"We're still at a prettyr mod-

est level, well short of anything
you'd call exuberant or bouy-
ant," Hanc declared.
A spokesman for the U.S.

LJeague of Savings Associations,
whose members are the chief
home mortgage lenders, com-

When the couJrts anld the
State Depatmn of Industria
Relations ac t ed to ban the-
short-handled hoe as an unsafe-
farm tool, 'effective April 7,
after years of litigationan
dispute, there were dire-PMF
dictions from employers of ag-
ricultural labor that crop losses.
up to 50 percent could 'resut.

lbhese -forecasts have not
borne up, acoding to the DIR.

sine ieban has. been in
effect, crop production has' in-
creased, for at, least one major.
lettuce grower'
Field workers appurenly ad-

juste quickly to th 'lms awkc-
ward, safer, long hoe; ar able
to work longer and with o
stma'n, rsulting in "five to,
ten ,percent greater. prodw-'
tivity-"*.
Don Vial, DIR director.,said

when the short hoe was or-
dered outlawed, "Teleesiu
-though a long time In comlg
reflects a growing onenfor.
the health and baet of
workers inlarclu s e
as indlustry."
The order banning the. dit.

handled hoe came after a State
Supreme Court decision find'.
ing ft to be a serious heat
hazard to farm MorlBrs,
The legal case against use of

the short handled hoe long was
pursued by the~United- Far
Workers Union, actively Sup-
porte by. the Caioa Labor
Federation, AF CIO.

Fr" Mcd1
U. S. post officeshade

about 18 million piee of Ee
for the Bind"I m In. 1sa

in Ariu of W ear to
taled $72,018,398, compared
with: a w a-r d s of $,fl0140"0
mad, ii th previoquarb
to wres as co ainfo
job.-related injuries or illnesses.
In the last two quarters of 1974,
WCAB judges awarded $5,164,-,
194 in July-September and $61.-
OTRAVI in. Octobe_r-Dece_mber.
Total awards of $26o,7o6,539 in
1974-75 was estimated to be the
highest on record.-
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Congrest easIIy,oerd

President Ford'Is retow of a
helhservices bil-l and the

AF?L-CIO .Executive' Conil
urged thtit his 'Doltdved
.reto 'of an education appri
ation M.l also be overrlde
Ford copandthat. the two

labor-supported esures .ex-
.ceedXed hlis budget adwould

-odneprograms -he wants

The healthi services bli was
the first that the heay Dem-
ocraitic 94th Congress has been
able to pass over Ford's veto.
'The 67-15 vote inI the Senate

dthe. 38-4 vote in the House
were far greater than the two-
thirds majority needed to over-
ride'a veto.
A much closer -batl s ex-

pected 'over the. education ap-
prpiations bill, which pro-
vides $7-.'9 billion! for federal aid
pormsM thlgfe 1976.an
W97 oficl years. That's about
$1.3 bifllon. more th Ford
wanlted to spent thlgfe two

mentr and, secoindary edc-
t1ou...vcational ed>nand
an assortment of othier pro-
grame- la dino education of
Xi hanldicapped adlibrary
services.-
Ford said the cost was "too

-mucht' for Ame&iAs to bear.

"We whlheartdly dis -

agre," the A-FL-CIO Execu-
tive Cuclsaid in Chicago.
"Uno tis vet Is overrd-

den, loeal taxpayers w111 have
to bear the inereased- -burden of
Maitinn t h e stn-darcs
heeded for. a decenlt dcio
for thehr children, to theounl
said. "And paxents wll haVe to
-dig deeper into their savings to
subsidize the increased cost.
of higher education.
The statemen noted that--

high tuitlon has already ioced
many. students to abandon col-
lege pln,.
The override vote is sched-

uled in te House of Represent-
atives on Sept. O.
On healthi srvices, the ovrer-

ritling of Uhewveto doesWlt mnean
that th $2 bflllon athrle
over a two-yea period,wM nec-
essarUy be'spent. The money
wilmsl have to 'be prrl
aie in separate legislation. It
can be less than the amount
authiorized, but not -more.
All of thie provi" in the

heal services bMl were orgi-
nally in two sparate bils that
the .9rd Congress pasedla
DZecember.. Ford le m
wfit poekt -vetoes after that
Congress bad adJournedan

Ioldlt vot on an override.

Meo o bH 'was, In th
word Of one spogor, "cut to
t-he bone"' in a. futile effoit to
avoid a veto. When the 'veto

came,. a mAa*ol
..of. Republian's Joined :,with

- nerl all Demiocrats In vtng
to -override.-:

The leif eic blD au-
thrzs$1.47billion in grants to
sasover two -years--for such

programs as public eafIL
#NviCes, (mX mental

heath eDtrs,faiy plan-
ning~~gran-ih«lcen-*

tes media services for
inner cityran rural areas.+
lti& a $55 mlon au-
tholzafonfor urses biig

mosUg in grants to murWng
1sthat-exaderment

or carry. onl D slepecial pro.
t rams.

-Ford!s Ofte M- a-i,
dswas descie by X

| Amicae deration of Teach-
ers at; punidxing children "'in+
the name of ifgoiao.
|Ford's budget request, the
XAPT +nt4d -was nearly OM0
million less fa Congress bad
p a-iabd- or oomaal
e proramst-he previous-yo.

On the h a rvfeices. bill,
on e't became clear'tfat the
veto wouldi be +serde the
White Hmus made+ no+ effort to
twsalms -to bold eu.c

votes. But the eua on ver-
ride attemOp is expected to be
close, with' Ford temng it in
his reto message a test of
wh_ "we are gohg .to,

or 8ped ourselves illtO -fical in-
>'solvencr.90

Gaifornia. Unem-ployment
Rae Aain Toes 1Percent
(Continued from Pa'ge 1 ) sle' 17.9 percent to Jul's

800 -fewer' jo seekers in July 10.1. Unemployment in the pri-
than in June, but there also mary metals industries, how-
was a.drop of 60,20 jobs-. -ever, increased from 10.9 to

"The et rsult a8 8idot15.1 percent in the same period.
rise in the seasonally adjusted s aev s
unempoymeZrate -from' 9.0 i Co°smco ndy lD

lO.l 'ecat"according.XB Ploy-ment.iXJune wa 21 'per--
Lawson, inormation officew -of cent aNd 1 contract cmac
'the State Employment Devel- tion. employment w - o
opment Department. over 700,000 from its February,'

Nationlally, unemployment in w74 en'oWin°i h s
the auto industry declined from hafo 9,teLbrI)pt

ment says.
Techlical Aid To I oenadomy, the nearly

FarmW -^' nlnepermt nemployment in
"". _. ~~the U.S. compares unfavorablyHouwsng PI with JobWes- figures in other in-

A gatof $2.1 m tDio atozdd nations. Canada
providetecnii assiZa records 7.3 percent, France 4.9,technical as

aimoudngor Great Bla 3.6 -and..Germany
mo ao,oo migra2000and se86 3.2-
o farm workcers'has been

a uoled0,by Seertary of La- L w Vol t"e
bor John T. Dunlop. X
Rura ousing Sam of -Orders Hea -ng;--..Wao , D.C., ffi grant re--dpl e McowXtch- Due Aug* 27=28
icalJJisanceprograms bF
h1971~ ~ ~~~OPubL Staeah Ocatiomet.The mt I speX to> pave hSaftof oathhtaOeuafoa.the way-for thecoucoo Boarfb behIeldh ItndRoorental hosin for about l,o Bad11behlS R m

wrkwrs and will aid about 5,00 18 of the State BI^g 107
migrn families of 1O or more South Broadway, LAs Angelell.'.
persons- in fth comgtrucuoi of AgK2*
individual homes. At Isse wil be proposed lowv
.1e mQnies are not used for voltage electlcal siafety orders.

construction costi but for 'as- A copy of this chmg=i avaU-.
sinceo mlgrnt andoffierable from the OSSS Office,tormoiergrant andlothern Thtrd Floor, 1006 Fourthi Street,famcorkertruto upsins locadng. Sacramento 95814. Copies wlll
igfor financing of construc- also be avaiable at the hear-

tion,- and construction supervi- ing.
sion Anyone interested may pre-
A small revolving fund is. sent statements orally or in

used to fina-nee installtion of writig, according to A. W.
sewage lines and other utilities Turner, board chairman, but
to qualify thie selected land for wrtten comments should be
loan status. submitted no later thian 15 days

TRhe funds are made avail- prior to the hearinig date.

Dlgest oNiSE
SpclNoties

AB 2M (Z'berg), prn-
ed in the August 1 Issue of
the Digest of Bils, would
have appeared in the June
13 Issue to be in its proper

ouelcl<rder.
aB 2"1. (Dixon) AB.

ed in 'the Aug st ube
of th lgd. rd have

to b in pfeJro
AB .2436 (Robb"s?,

printed in the August I is-
sse, Digest of B1s, swoud
bave appeared in the A1y
IS isme to be in it proper

-eunomanerieally.

AB 213 (Z'berg), prit
ed in the Jun 43 -issue
of the Diles. of Bils
,should have been carried
in 'th Digest -of May 30
to be'.i its nu-

meial order.

nature by. developing pubIic
policies thiat call for the high-
est and best use of land in thie
publc inlterest."
on. e of an eery

of wir e, ". to

m deeUlb.DoWt -tel me
tmt tl e ost of a bse won't
go dow wbfitr are more
hues on the 'marlcet than
ftere are buyen.
In times of h}eavy production,,

pnces may ri'se some,. but in
an economy of scarcity they
go up dramatically. Infation
wi'thout .production is "'the
worst kind of inflatiion," IHicksel
holds.
Stimulate productionan

"te competitive factors" of
thie economy can come into
play, kepighfe price of hous-
ing thein competitive mar-
ket adproviding "fth fiest,

hdof consumer protection,"
said Elckel.

"llhnsapaNaof money
does not inrase thie wealthi of
a ,"eu lthe eoSdd.'AII
wealth XIbse on Aro%elo
Just as prodtloea mus8t go up:

"You never say a recession
is over when you havre bigh un-

emlyment."
-This- was -the theme. of an
ale8by a -former Republi-

can 'cabint member in an ad-
dress before. Axe 17th -annual;
Pacific -Coas"t BWIdeks -Confer-

June*
wdbir l,formser Sce-
-ayof th-e Interlor, de0lared,

"f there ever was -ayag.
-futer fro thle tmth'itith#fat
you ean stop wowf by et
f"g back proddon. le ex-
ast ipste is tme;if'
X caaused when you hive a
wacaty. lll WeY way to stop

,mm by lncreadft pro

The Alaskan busin'es'sman
who- resigned from -the Nixon
eabinet early in the adminis-
truon, over a confict with tfie

Presidenlt, said that when pro
duction in housing falters ft
feeds thie fires of Inflation for
prospective home buyers and
renters.
Eickel also spoke to -the in-

separabiity of huan. beings
adnature, sayig, "you have

to make man compatible with

William Sidell, general presi-
dent of the United Brothierhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of
America, and Robert A. Geor-
gine, general president of thie
B u i I d i n g and Construction
.Trades Department, AFL-CIO,
will- act as co-chairmen for a
dinner -honoring- Anthony Ra-
mos, secretary, California State
Co un cilI of Carpenters, and
James S. Lee, president, Build-
ing &c Construction T r a d e s
Coucil of California, on Thurs-
day evening, September 25, in
San Francisco..-

All funds derived from thie
dinner will go to the comple-
tion of the Peter Fosco Wing at
Itrainal G u idi ng.Eyes,

of. in LOos Angeles, a school
which 'provides withut COs,
A~Pusi so17s ^>.

able under the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act,
Title III, iwhich provides for
special assistance'to specific
groups such as migrants and
seasonal farm workers.
*At present, the Alineei
fnigprojects in California

to ffi extent of $28,000 out of
$1.5 million granted last year.
Todate, $7.2 miMon has been

granted thb program since its

-the cot Of money mat come
dowL Notin bdS gW fla
tfoDcmram bItyoueave
is or 12 perenlt mortgages rm-

a25or u YOM*

Over 27 yeans, thle IGE has
provided more thkan M1 dog
-guides for sightless Individulals,
tra both dog and hulman
whfle providin free room and
board for four weeks dwling
trainit.

Presently, thie school 'is proc-
esung applications from three

blide Isal veterans and
will Shortly brig them to Los
Angeles.
The co-chairmen asked for

strong support of the diner
project, "not only to honor two
humtarans, but also to help
a very worthwhile cause. There
is such a demand for dogs that
the, completion of thie Peter
I?osco Wing will enable the
school to double its output of
Guidinig Eye dogs."

guide dogs to blind -idividuaals.
John F. ..enng, executive

officer, CaMforilia Labor Feder-
ation, is nationlal cairan of
thke Labor Committee -for IGE.
The dinner will be held at

Hyatt Hotel Union Square in
-San Francisco at the end of thie
Building Trades Department,
AFL-CIO, convention and prior
to the national AFL-CIO con-
vention in the -bay city.
"International GuiXd i ng

Eyes, " SideZl points out, "was
started by the International As-
sociation of Maiists so,
far as I know is thie -only chiar-
ity created by a labor union. It
provides free guide do s to anly-
one 16 years' of age and over,
regardless of race, cred or
color, from all over the world-"'

PubsH*res Nofico
TIw, California AFL-CIO How

Is peb o wekl y-.ith Cl- . U

forns L&W Fo&bates, AL-
CI0, 995 Maret Stt Sa
Fraceos, Califonia 94103. Sec
ond cemlnt paid at Sam
IFc|"eo, Cv".
S3,30 a yr. Jo a F. Hkmmim&
_hw olo". -tries rt;

C_ , edher'

raw 3

k-

''(OA.ny Qestions?"
.- - *

Hig Jobless Rate Prolongs
Recession, Hickel Holds

nIosla
lli



trades workQers.
The vote-on SB 3|14 was:
For the bill: Peter Chacon

(D-San Diego), Wadie Deddeh
ID-Chula Vista) , Jack Fenton
(D-Montebello) , Richard Hay-
den- (R - Cupertino)., c u rt i 9
Tucker (D-Inglewood), Carmen
Perlno' (DStockcton), JuIian
Dixon .(D-L.A.).
Opposed: Mike D. Antonovich

(R-Glendale), Walter Craven
(R-Vista).
Absent: Ken Meade (D-

Berkeley), Edwin Z'berg (D-
so fmeto)F-0.

"Thne Teamster administra-
tdon has left quite a bit to be
desired," Merril stated-'-"They
have hadi'inexperienced p'eople
in here tog t service eon-
tracts.
"And basically, they had peo-

ple who -really hadllt studied
the contaet. They weren!t very
-effielent.99
Marshall Ganz, top field or-
gnizer for- thle UFW in Salinlas,

maintai-ns., "Thbe Teamders
.never hve established--ky

steghwithi the workers. They
d6n?t have anystegh t
the strength thie gwrsgive
ffiei."
On antrfarm labor front
Wsweek:, Chavez-pnteAed di-

rectly to Govemor Edmund G.-
Brown- Jr., thie hiring of Viet-
namese refhgeetson a Moorpark
egg-ranch as 151XM}ebreakers.
Chbavez.charged'wrkr fav-

orable 'to the U W ere being
dlschrgedprior to-August 28,'

effective date of the new law,

(Continued from Page 1)
reached a climax at Salinas
last we.ekend. It is there that
the first electionls under the
new law are expected to come,
Huerta -said.
Tnis week, Chavez was sched-

uled to walk from Sacraet
-to Galt. Thence, he plane -to
go to 'Woodlan for a rally 'at
the bhigh school. 'rne following
day, he was to walk to Lodi for
A. -rOUy- -i thlat:-San Joaqui
Comoitdr then on to Stocldon
for a rally there the followig

Frm here, he was scheduled
'to go to 1Ma1lfteca' on foot nf
Into Tracy -by -auto.

Today.. August 8, the sched-
We: calls for' bim to arrive In
.Modest for -a meigthere or
in some nearby coouini-t ths
evening, audyand Sunday
he will'be in Turlockc adMer-
oa,.d
- A.t Gred lasi weekmend,
Cbavezsaid he caipae

legalI action against more than
30 V a I IVley vegetable
ranches-over implementation of
thie new law.

"Iam very coneerned for the
success of the new law," he'
said. I'M the Teamster an thie
groers coniue their tactics,
I, doWlt me how ther' w11 be
fre electou aftr Augulst 28."1
.He said details of the com-
plaints wflll. be fied with thie
newly-named State Agricultural
Labor Relations Board.-
Chavez met the press flanked

by UFW attorneys and charged
grwesrere rdudng UFIW or-
gaiesaccess to thieir labor

campis -and fielcds,* while wel-
coming eamsters' organizers.
Hie also charged employer-s wiffi
firing worlSers or thre4abigt
fire the aroig h UFW.

"Tbe] g ta^"have
be sedseriod
foartameg the workers anld to

there UR og Of-
fort,?' be. Ae

Immediate target of the or-
ganizers 'ae 20,000 workers in
thie.$114 milon lettuce crop of
Salinas Valley, which produces
70 percent of thie nation's let-
tuce.

SEE VICTORY
RJWorganizers predict thiey

will win all the elections. Team-
sters' spokesm'en have been
quoted as acknowledging they
will lose many. of the contracts
taken over earlier from the-
UFW but -xetto 'retain. a
porton of thieh.'
Les -Hubbard,'a' spok-esman

for thie Western Growers. Asso-
ciation, sap'.edng of ithe elec-.
tiou, sd, "1.bInk* thereli no
doubt the UFW iII-. pick up
some." He added the Team-
sters "gmay surprise- some -peo-
ple" by dcoing -better.ta ex-
pocbd.
Tom Met,a maor lettuce
gw in the area -was critical

of the Teamsteiil handffng .of

Arnold Zonder.r,AFSCM.E foundler.
President,-Dies in Wvis,consin..

kmold Zander, a founder and to fight -for pre s eoof th
for nearly three decades presi- state's civil service' systen
dent of the American Federa- against attemptsbybs-me.poiJ
tion of State, County and Muni- tical leaders to reinstate pii
cipal Employees, A1?L-CIO, cal patronage in state seve
died July 17 at his home in The group was to evolve, b.
Greenl Bay, Wisconsin. He was 1935, into a depart.men.atof tfil
.75 years old. American Federation of Gov
Zander was one of a handful ernment Employees, AFL. an

of W.isconsin state employees became a separately chartere4
who, in .1932, founded a small AFL union in 1936-the Amer!
orgam'zation of state workLers can Federation.of State, Coum

ty and Municipal Employees,
today thie nation's largesttpub-
lic employee union, wUit more
thian 700,000 members..
Zander Was thX first, presi-

dent of AFSCME, serving -fom.
1936 unffl1964. He wsSuccee-hi
ed by Jerry Wurf at the 19B4
coaentidon, beld in Denver.
Zanuder edre aiuirne

to his home. stab,were he-
taught'at the'University of Whis
cod.Green Bay -campus until

recently.
Suvvr cld his widow,
Lolader, -of GrOen. Bay,

and du"eche

ke
n
i.-
i-
e.

ke

if-

1-

Montebello) to iluefarm
workers u-nder Unemployment
Insurance Code coverage,-was
approved withiout dissent on an
8-0 taly.
Vioting for thie bill were Sen-

ators Anthiony Beilenson (D-
L.A.), Donald Grunsky (R-Wat-
sonvilleL, Peter Behr (R-San
Rafael), Randolph Collier (D-
Santa Rosa), I-au Cusaniovich
(R-Woodln Hills), Nicholas
Petris (D-Oakland), David Ro-
berti (D-L.A.),. Albert S. Rodda
(D-Saca nto) . Walter 'Stiern
(D-Bakersfield).
Five oommittee memb er s

were ausntad not votlng. on
this issue.

KA SIGaN UP '.
Tbehae co mittee rem
m de,on a roll call -of 7' to

5, thie passage of a post card
voter registration bill, AB 8229
by Assemblyman Jim Kegsor
(D-San Fernando).
AB 822 vff llow propete

voesto register by'mail up to
29 days before an. election. The
bMl has AFL-CIO supplort.
Voting for AB 82 were Sena-

tors Beilenson, Behr, Coller,
Petrs, Rodda,' and Senators
Alfred Alquist ( Jose),
and'David Roberti (D-L.A.).
Voting aganist a favorable

recommendation were Senators
Grunsky, C'usanovich, Stiern,
and Senators Dennis Carpenter
(R-Newport Beach),, and How-.
ard Way (R-Exeter). Senator
John Homdahl (D-Oakland),
was absent.

WAGE ISSUE
On Thursday morning, the

Assembly- Public Employees
and Retirement Committee vot-
ed. 7 to 2 to recommend pas-
sage of SB 394, (Marks, RX.
St.F.). This measure wlll re-
quire state universities and col-
leges, including University .of
California, to abide by prevail-'
ing wago statute-s' in setting
compensation for building

-..Continued from Page 1)
S*-na..o David Roberti (D-

:L STRONG VOTE
*'V5oting for'SB 719 were As-
sehiblymen Jacek R. Fenton (D-
* Mo.eello).-.Al.fred C. Si-egler
..(D4Santa- Rosa).,, Richard Ala-
toe (D-L.A.),, Hioward L. Ber-
ma (D-Sherman 'Oaks), John
.Y. Briggs. (R-Fullerton), Ken
MMe -a' d e (DOakla.nd), and S.
Floyd Mori (D-Hayward).

-The 'lone "No". vote came
Irom, Republican Mike D..- An-
*..,onovich,. Glendlale. RepubUcan
*W.dlter' Craven of Vista and
-Democrat Vincent Thomas of
.SnPedro were 'absent.
*.i.n Monda.. he. &te
.tinnce ommiteerecom-
..edd.'dopasu" on two As-

*e.mbly bils with California La.
bwor. Fe.deration support.

.:.F.AR WORKER Uvl.
AB 118, a measure by Assem-,

blya Jack. R. Fenton (D-

; arl Snote Action Is E c ee on. 'itus' Pcketing
The construeton. 'picket- ""situs" pickeftig measure is nor weaken the prolhitffons Hanfr,Hawkins,Jhsn

ing bill which was passed last 'co-sponsored'by Senators Har- agitseconday boyeetts" Lloyd, -McFall, Miler, h$neta',
,week -on -a 230-178 vote in -the rison A. Williams, Jr. (D-N.J.) all stresised -that eetractw Moss, Patterson, Rees,, Roybal,U.S.- Euse of R-epresentatives and Jacob K. Javits (R1-N.Y.), on the am poRyan, Sisk, Stark,V.an Deer-
and sent to the Senate is'high -,chairman and ralnking -minority ec are nt"eurl or $gin lin, Waxan, Wilson.
on labor's national legislative member of the Senate. Labor mocellt" third #artfes'. REPllBLICANS: Clausen,
agenda., Commlttee respectively. Bimle also stressed in his Goldwater, Ketchum, Lago-
..A companion bill is esetd I etfigo X Alfohe' testimony that the prime con- arsino, Taleot.

to be -approved quickly by the legislation, Andrew'Beilr tractor adthe.,subcontractors Delegation members.-voting:Senat;e Labor Committee, mak- AFL-CIO legislative dhreeor, he hires to work- o'11the same
Ing psbeato in that said giving construction-work- job site 'are not. in any sense s
.houeaterthe sume eon- ers; the right to picket -a -multi- arms-!length "nurl"in a la- "Set M4e-:jgkssona recess which- ends -employer job site Is '!ogpast bor.eipt.."lll
Svptmber3. du"adhas thefu}spot T E iGAIN s 1 . 1

A munber: of crippling 'of "very segmn of the labor' S11111
alnedXens oferedon the movement." In the Californiadegain 1 w\} l
House.oorwere beb ak He -noted -that -anemlyr2DmoatansvnR- \,

-b nd the leadership of Rep- spoeman.had tetfe hatpulcnweer rifvr r,
rtesentatives Frakn.- Thompson, -the amollt of construction tug HR. 580woelW6 t -passed. {,-:A

Jr. :(!DN.Jj), the bill's- chief cloneby non-UnDion SLms' has OneDemocrat.andeight Re-'11f
sponsor,. and James G. 0'Hara. doubled 'in, the pa 15 'year8. -publicans firom.ti tt od 1l G

(DiMlieh.). aga~~~~~~~~~~~~instthe b, w bileo Rep6o-\ /
.EQUALRG IIANDB TEIED rsnttv was,rere as -;

-The bzill, -HR 500, gives bulld- "hl large. parts"Beib not vroting*
In ..trades worerthe same suggested, "tihas 'come Prior toXthfor vote, Jack,
rigts to -legally and -peacefully about because.the bWuH,eeofileer. ef |
pilmkt in a strike that are ac- trades .have. hdboth hands the Cltfnd Labor .Federa-I1 C 3 z F
eode oher crafts .at present. tied behind their baeks"' by the tlo16 wte to eaeh mebrof |1 v
The .bill as sent out of the Audic}allY-Imposed prohibition the satel's Hoe 'legatioM6...^- .

.House-provides that after a lo. on sosrc iodte.p icktng& thleir acatd*to ll
-cal Snon has given' 10-day-no Alsow slZWrcnl be- onthe bfll Z
tic of Intent to -picket to thie fore a cnrsoa-commit- He stressed thatthe meaaaesm X1N
gnrlc0ntractotr and other tee, Robert Gogn,presldent "would eliminate, a. double.-6 r_ t

unions -on a consNcin site a, .of'thie AFI"CIO-bisdng trades -tnadof justiee .which now J_)Ilecould be e t blh,po. department,. said the' prpoW"vol to the' d tietofworlwided apDrOsrf the intsnaw WmE."6e121atO AIMe differeteors In the B _adCo.: :.
-tionaluinto set up the pick- treatznent now aeodd .to stutin Trades, -rippig>
et lewas otandpilgataoosutndetheir e gtnbrhttopickQet: X

wwolidhavetomeet and to tiegt.a manuifac- peaceuU." o
thFe4=6 ar of egA uln t ..W remrl Californi-a e tlv .- . itlit Xiib b pl_ do eq~~~~~~~ualtetnetder. :vtlng for the blUM ' t ,
n.;-t; ' Xth la-wt DEMOCRATS:. Anderson.-' .'t_
tNATEVERSION er x hi el-B*e .Bro, P. Bur;tton, 5

t0:;1 b ~vardl of the 'I _ o l y Cran- inlus Edwards, 4*St*

Measur
agains thXbill were:.-
DEMOCRAT: Krebs.-.
REPUBLICANS.:. Burg,ener,

Clawson, Hinshaw, Moorhead,
PetUs, Rousselot, Wigginst W.1-

Paired -for were Beff (R),
Danielson .(D),- McClosey (R).
Not vtftn wa IAeggett- (D).

16 iffs
,

AFlC10Exeutve-ounil st
and r.eplaced with refugees
from Indg-ina in "blatant
violation-if A;he new farm labor
act.''- .e

'We.fid It Intolerable thiat
oulr govrenment has bop
p r e f n g e e.s hfOway

aroull the world to brealc a
poor people's strie In CaUfor-
Wa," "Chavez wied Brown.
Brown has as}ked Direco

DZon V-ia of the State' Depart-
ment of ..Industral Relations to
invesfgate the charges..

Thle UFW and Egg Clyb have
bee1 .havolved In-a dI eVat
ab.tm -the reeeDt arrest of el&a

The organizers hadate p
to enter the ranch during-he
hour to ta}withw ri h
-evrer-, hg a held the

fhhour to be par of t-bo#
work dlay adthat all union ac-
tivity must be conducted off-t
FoE t.l

KeyLabor:Bills Advanc

v,. rree!.
la a &&A


